
NAVCG   2633
UNITED  STATES   COAST   GUARI)

APPLICATION  F`OR   WAIVER   ORDER  UNDER   NAVIGATION  AND  VESSEL
INSPECTION   CIRCULAR  NO.    37

i.     Name  and  nat,ionality  of  vessel

2.     Name   of  oper.ator.

ss  eHunACE  H.  Irmrmn

Coaep®utan SS  C®.  42 Bqcadtry,  Hel ¥enk,  Her Fork

3.     Scheduled  time  of  departure  of  vessel

4.     Mission  of  vessel

hi.dlata]p ¢pca ld Signed

Bbpouto  mew O*1ean@  for  ®rdere

5.     Requirements  of  law  or  regula,Lions  on  which  waiver  is  requested

nlver of aee±± ingpection to pendt !m®dl&t® deparfuire

6.     Period  of  time  for  which  waiver  is  requested,
Apprm.  95 trye

7.     Extent  to  which  requested  waiver  will  affect  the  safety  of  the  vessel

and  the  per`sons  on  board
Ham

8.     Reasons  why  waiver  is  necessary

erer 18 ahoerd

to afford inmediatS dicpateh whca

I  hereby  certify  that  in  my  opinion  waiver  of  compliance  with  the
r`equirements  of  law  specified  above  is  necessary  in  the  conduct  of
War1

rang-45
Date

8m I-1eco
Place

tj. T.Bofu_a.  y=
Signature  of  applicant

Lfuperti€ir8 Engineer
'`      Title  or.  position



s®rhai  avo.  12-3Lre
UNITED   STATES   COAST   GUARD

WAIVER   ORDER   UNDER  NAVIGATION  AND   VESSEL   INSPECTION   CIRCULAR   NO.    37

_i¢t!'VED
This  is  to  certify  `that  pursuant  to  the  WpITlica,tion  on  the  r.everse

:i::e:::::f[:w:a::::n::t:::dr::u:::in.%:::t°€u::: :::±£:::°:a::d e¥:::::ve  to
the  vessel  na.ned  below  to  the  extent,   for:¢enalifer!frod Lthdairger  the  conditions
hereinafter  set  forth.

I.     Name  and  nationality  of  vessel     SS  .xplm.  tr=  Tmqupr    ("1t®8  St®t®S)____.

2.     Red.uirements  of  law  or.  I.egulation  waived   (givL9..U..S.P.   citation  of  la,wJ,1,Without  coxpllance  withand  concise  statement  of  provision  waived)

46  U.S,Ci 391  {Anmial  I.napie,ctlon).

3.     Period  of  time  covered  by.waiver   (for  exanple,10  days,   a  pa,rticular
voyage,   etc.)            '35  dam.                                                                ____.

4.     Conditions   (if  any)   to  which  waiver  is  subject

5.     Time  within  which  written  application  is  to  be   _f.iled  with  the  under-
signed  in  ca.ses  where  oral  application  was  made

•^-.

Sam  FrancLeco

•,`

Caxpornla
( Place )

26  D®cether,  1945
( Date )

]EN P- "kra
EEEEZEEEE]

cz____.cE}ia p.  gmrms                   _
Signatur`e  of  Coast  Guard  officer

fry dtreet fen
2cO  AFpral8er 's  Bld8.

Address


